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Barometer... EEZE
TT Joan Bauman, Esq., is amploycd by us

all agent for oauvaseing and collecting forthe Pleaburgh Daily and IPeelay Gazette. Ila will vlslt. I.that capacity the various portions of Weetero Pane
sylvania and Eastern Ohio. Ile is our only apt)
for the pmposta named. It. Eanarr & Co.

Argues 19, 1859.
Tlokstal Tleket.l

The Republican Stale and County Tick ate are
now printed, andinady for distribution. Our
friends arerequested to eall and supply them-
selves.

SUNDAY TRACLi—Cars jot Sunday to St Stop.
pod beyond Redemption.—As is wellknown, for a
good deal has been said about Itpro and non, oat
the first Sunday after the track was ready, the
oars on the Passenger Railway to Lawrenceville
ran full of people nil day. A great many peo-
ple in this city desired this to be stopped. There
is a law on the statute book against any sort of
Sunday work. It extends, as is held by some,
not only to ears, but to the hiring of carriages
at Livery Diablo, and the employment of moo
to drive carriages to church and hold the horses
while the services are going forward. Inorder
to exact obedience to this law. Mayor Weaver
did, on Sept. Bth, 1859, direct the following let-
ter to the President and Directors of the C. P.
Railway

tigintrarert—fity attention bee beepcalled to the
feet that 013 Sunday, Sept 4, 1.1359, the cars of your
company wets run, as Is usual on other days,_and
passengers canted for hire. It is allegedbythosecomplainingto me, that the gala and good order of
the day was thereby broken, and citizens rosideot
along cheroots, disturbed in the religious observanceof the day.

The right of Passenger Railway Companion to runtheir cant on Sandal, has already been the subject ofjudicial decision by Judge Thompson of the Supreme
Court, ina recent case in Philadelphia. Inaddition
to the statutory penalties for performing secularbusiness-on Sunday, Judge Thompson holds In the
cuereferred to that it is the duty of magistrates to
prevent n-breach of the public p_eitec, and thchdis-
turbance of the rights of 'worship and rest on theSabbath u II appease are incident to the running of

, can on Sunday. Any other construction of the lawj Judge Thompson holds would make the trilling paI =nisei penalty Indicted, "a license fee for its viols-tion." I Under my oath of office, therefore, and the
laws oil the State as Run expounded by its highest
tribunal, I am not at liberty to overlook this openand publie defiance of its requirements. No man or

tliset of en are above theta's. Ihereto express thehope, adore, that youwillrefrain from any future
attemp to run your care on Sunday. If persisted
in, hoiwever, I shall take prompt measures to sup-

' press the evil complained of. I hare thought proper
togiro yea this notification inorder toAlford you an
opportunity to bring this matter before,your board,
and I shall await your reply before taking furthercation lb the premises. 11. A. Yearns, Map,.To which the Seoretary of the Company re-
plied :

Dear Sir: Tour COLID/Uraiaatituo ill rate/Klee to
runningcare on Sunday has been received, and I aminstructed to say that it has reeeired that degree of '
attention whiob the importance of the subject and eproper respect for yourself and the community de-
mand.

For the present,at least, the company will ceaseto run t i elr care on Sundays, reaming the right to
adopt sub course in the raters as they may too ht
topurest.

The character of the gentlemen composing theboard is; I think, sufficient guaranty that they will
submit conscientiously to the laws of the eommon-wealth, and that whatever they may have done, ormay do hereafter, willproceed only from their honest
conviction of their own and the public rights.

The board entertain great respect for the Opinion
of thou of their fellow citizens who have been activeIn initiating measures toprevent what they consider
a violation of the law, and think that a similar con-struction ought to be applied to their own conduct.They arealso under obligations to you for your dec-laration of intentions in the matter in question, aswell as for the courteous terms in which it w•scouched. 0 If. RITPET,

Secretary Cttizeni Railway L.`,A 9 is well known, (or the next two Sundsre,
to wit: on the 11th and I nth of September, no
care wefts ran upon the road. .Doringlaat week,
however, itevcral petitions were circulated to
Lawrenceville and received the signatures ofmany of the beat citizens of that borough, asking
that the care might be permitted to run at cer-
tain hours. Below is. a copy of one of these
petitions:

Ll weascartit.z, Sept. 2.7.
Hon. The undersigned would

respectfully represent that they have been accus-
tomed, heretofore, to depend upon public conveyance
toreach the city on Sunday, and that very many
families Inour boroughattend the city Churches and
Sunday Schools. If these 'conveyance' are stopped,
they will be compelled to forsake their churches or
put togreat incenvenfanae to reach them.

We think, therefore, the convenience of our whale
community will be consulted by permitting the rail-
way care to run at such boars en will enable the
people to reach the city in timefor service and return
home therefrom. Not only would we regard this as
a great sem:iodation, bet we are walshed it willnot
be attended with disorder orbreath of the peace, and
we pray. you, if not •inconsistent with your official
duty, not to Interfere and depriveas of theright,
and 'conveniences bestowed by said Railway Co.

(Signed by a large number.,
To this petition the Mayor responded
SIPTLYISIIIII, 24, 1859—Jests Verner, Erg.: I

have toacknowledge the receipt through you of ■cirmmunication from sundry citizen" of the borough
of Lawrenceville, In relation to runningyourcan on
the Sabbath - day. In reply, I have to inform you
that it is out f sty pOlter to grant your revicer to
permit passenger can to run an that day 'ler thepurpose of conveying families to church." If the
ears are rue for that purl.. alone, llotoerer,-1
notfelLmyself called upon to Interfere officially, un-
it!!! a regular information Is made before me to the
usual form, when the law must take its courts. I
am by no means insensible 'id the inconvenience
which must ensueto those living in the neighbor.
hood of the city, to be deprived on that day of the
usual meansof travel, but the Legislature only ern
remedy thematter. In the event of the earlrunning
in the manner and for the purpose designated,
shall not therefore Interfere unless a6davit is made
before me. .YMITY,

A. Wasv en, Mayor.
Accordingly, on Sunday last, the care were

run. They began at about 9 o'clock in the
morning, ran till 11, then commenced at about12and brought people home from church. Bat
after that, we think, they ran without inter-
mission, and with loads of passengers, until 10
o'clock lit night. Yesterday, the Mayor Informed
the companythat he should hereafter stop the
care effectually and entirely from raining on
Sunday. We underetand that hereafter the
Sunday law Is to be rigidly enforced, not only
upon oars, but also upon other vehicles driven
for hire or by those hired to drive them. The
reason for this resolution on the part of the
Mayor, is, as we are informed, that the company
only 'eked torun their carefor the accommoda-
tion of people going tochurch. They did more;
they ran them all day, and hence the resolution
to stop them in conformity to law.

MIOAZINES.—The Atlantic Monthly, for Octo-
ber, Le on our table, from Hunt & Miner. Its
table ofcontents is gob and varied. The Mitt-
leter's Wooing grows more interesting with nob
succeeding number. TheProfessor is yet at the
.Breakfast Table. An article on Rifled Once isvery elaborate, and contains moc-fi valuable is.
formation. No magazine In America ham sue-
mined itself ao admirablyse the Atlantic Month-ly. It is the medium of much of the beet thoughtIn the Republic.

Harper's Magazine; for Oolober, is also withus, from Hunt tz Miner. Mr. Loaning, well
known through his field book alba ROTOIIIIIOO,
hsa a plotorial article In the present number, on
the early eettlement of Hentuoky. Another
illustrated article le eniitle3 .'A visit to the Hue-
jigueroIndians." Harper le se good MI uenal,
and that is saying much for it.

The IllustratedPhrenological Almanao, Foy
lets', for 18G0, is for sale by the lame firm.

Foaossr.—A man named Franklin, who was
in the Beazer county jaila while agofor forgery,
but who made his cecsps,•-has been arrested
again on a similar charge. He peeled a note
purporting to be made by parties In Belleville,
upon Nathan Clearer, of that place. The note
was for some $2OO, and Franklin, who now goes
by thenstnee ofRandolph, Johnsonand Montan,
hieing realized thecub, made good Llti Hight,
butIran .aztested on Sunday by offmei_Syere,
near Elizabethtown, in this countyi;taken to
Washington and committed for ilia:. linters'
other notes, forged •against diffirent portico,
were Maid upon him when arreated. • .

Earnwmout Merrraos.—There was avery
fine meeting at Monroeville, Patton township,
onBeturday afternoon, and another large and
anthtuilastio onest New Texes,'Plum township,
in the evening. Oen. Moorhead and Thomas
•Howard, Esq., addreeled both meetings, and
they—were warmly encouraged by the Republi-
causal both townships. Mr.i Woo. SUIT anted
sePreeldent of the lloweeville meeting, and S.

Brintanats Secretary. At New. Texas, Dr.
E 5 °tinker acted as President and John Stew-

art u Secretary. TheRepublicans are *lds
awake In that end ot the county.

Tux poppiie at the excellent school of Ile*. J.
S. Travail, Bewlakleyellle, will sire their
cannel imbibition on Wednesday (tomorrow)
morning. The 'performances will commence et

Ifoloot In thelmoralog, and doubtless will be
etory interesting to parents, obildren and all
etiobLan tut an interest la ills really valuable

iltitaliorbatlintloa. Thou desiring totendguarone thithorAny learn of tame and tinsee
byadvertisement in another column of the
to= - _

MEM

Marren ne. Conic The regular monthlyseatingi:ofPittsburgh .Gentile wu held at theirChimberelast evening.&led Conseil—Present, all the members otreptMears. Barger, Kim, Phillips and Tomer.Atlanta of !sit meetingread and approved.hfr. Ward, from the Street Committee, pre,euted
a report in reference to the general condition of the ,streets. The report says that the streets iu the sea
and district are vary much one of order, the Street 'Commissionerrefusing tomake any repair. or do soy
cleaning for want of means.

With the report-was submitted an ordinance rising ,the grades for Harrison, Mechanic, Adams, Pike and
Try streets. Read twice, andauthorised to be pub-
lished in the papers to do the city printleg.

The President read a communication from the
Controller, covering a bill from Mr. Morley, City.
Regulator, fur services, $390 25, with a resolutiou
authorizinga warrant to turns to the above amount,which was read three times and passed.

A resolution authorising the payment to John F.
Sill a Co., for storing Swam Fire Engine Chives,
$15,. was road three times and passed.

Mr. Hardman, from the Committee of Conference
respecting the resolution authorizing a warrant Infa • •
vor of S. Ailinder, respectfully report that the rose. '
lotion passed by CommonCouncil, February 5, 1859,
be adopted. Report adopted.

A communization from Dr. Walters, asking for agas light near his new reeldence, corner of Cherryalley cod Sixth etreel. Referred to Committee onGasLighting.
A petition for extension of gas maineron the tient, !

side of Seventh Street from Webster to Fountain or,,
was referred to Gas Committee.An ordinance for change of place of holding elec-tion in the 2,1 precinct of the Third ICard to thehouse of John Deli was read three, times andpassed.

A reeolotion•that the Mayor draw a warrant for82000 forrepair iog and cleaning streota, to'be charged
to contingent fund, was read and referred * to Finance
Committee. C. C. non-concur and lay on the table.

Mr. Blear, of the Fifth Ward, from the special
committee on collection of wharfage on the Monon-
gahela wharf, submitted their report. Appended
I. the raped was thefollowing resolution :

Res,lred, That the Wharf Master on the Monon.
gahela wharf be and he is hereby instructed to ret-
ina and pay Into the treasury all wharfageaccrued
on said wharf, and to discontinue the practice of
leaving wharfage uncollected at the end of the month,
and that the Controllerreport to Councils any failure
to comply with this resolution. -

Mr. Brown, of the -Fourth Wird, offered as a sub-
stitutefor the above resolution that the Wharf Mae.tar of the Monongahela wharf be required to report
to the Controller at the end of each month the• . . • • .
'amount of uncollected wharfage and the names of
parties by which it may be due.

The report was accepted, and after tome discus-
elan Mr. llerdman moved to lay the resolution on
the table. Tens end nay. were nailed with the fal-
lowing result

teas—Bennett, Hardman, Kemmerer, Kincaid,
MoCargo, Nixon, Ward-7.

Nays—Harbin, Blair, Brown, Duncan, Fitssim•
mono, and Presidtipt McAuley-6.

C. C. non•conCur, and amend by directing there-
port of committee to be publishedin the city papers.
ST C.adhere, and appoint !deans. Brown and Fit,
211:11MOna a conference committee. C. C. appoint
Messrs. Dailey and Seibert. The committee report
a resolution that the report ho printed, and that here-
after the Wharfmaster report all delinquents to the
Controller at amend of each month, with the &mow
deo from each. Report Adopted in both Connoil.

A communication from the manager, of the Gym.
nestle Anoclatt.on, in reference to renting City Hall,
Was read and referred to Market Committee in con-
junction with Committee on City Property, to roport
at nest meeting.

A communication frolullr. Wickersham, Pres•t ofthe Etna Railway Company, was read and ordered
to he filed. It was in reference to procuring th•
right of way to the road up !fend Penn, and
along Penn to St. Clair streets. The who le matter
wee referred to the Ordinance Committee. An ordi-
nance of Monongahela Passenger Railway was alto
referred to Same committee.

Mr. Bennett presented so ordinance authorising a
temporary loan of 13,400, to pay the judgment 01
Oelricha vs. the city. Read three times and passed.
In C. C.objection was made to concurrence, thereat*
were suspended, and action of S. C. concurred in.In all business n.tt otherwise noted, C C concur.
Adjourned.•

COMM. Coll[l.l -Pre•ent,•il the maw ban exeirpt
Mourn Barnhill, Coward, Hill, Al,fielry, Nurrie,
Oyer and Ward.

Minute. of lest meeting read •od appu.rel
Mr. Siebert pm:uteri a petition Cy • v., lamp

.rt the earner of Witinut street and -3falberry alley,
sth ward. Read and referred to Committee on Gee
Lighting.

The aunty A petition relative to the grade of I'ike
street, between dleebanie and Harrison streets Road
Inv' referred to Street Committee.

The President, A petition (or gas temp et c,,roer•(Clerkand Elmstreet+, Sixth verd Read Rl,' re-
erred to Committee op Gas Lighting.

Mr. Darlington, froin the Finance Committee, an
ordinaries authorizing ■ temporary kan of 13,40 a to
pay the jodgmeet of fi.ehlrich's k Co. re. the city.
The ordieanee was reed a GeV and wood time andthere being ot.leettoo to third reading a motion to
suspend the rules was made and lost, and the ordt-
emote laidover.

Mr. Magee, from dm ()edit:moos C.Astruittee, a report, with so ortitnan,a supplamentuy to an oral
nonce granting tb• nee of certain etniteta to lb. CIIInos' Paassogar Railway Cotopaoy, p....`1 April I 1
1559.

Mr. Robb moved to amend the Gni section, by me
king the terminus et the corner of Path and Market
which motion was lot by the following vote•

Ayes—Blrktamer, Campbell, parlington, basis,
Fulton, Bete, Robb, Rots, Pres' vErrett—e,

Neye—Railey, Barnes, Barr, Deader. [basso,
Damien, Floyd, Fryer, Gild**, ?daces, Reed, Rob-
bins, Siebert, Thompson-14.

Mr. Campbell moved to amm!, by adding attar
the ford ordinance, in the third reetion,vhe words,
.and in the ordinance to whieb this ise supplement
Lost by the fallowing vote: •

Ayes—Campbell. rloyd, Sieltert— 3.
Nays—Batley, Barnes, Derr; Itlrkbimer, Davis.

Damler, Dickson, DOllll2ll, Pryer. Gild.., !doges,
Reed, Resit, Robb, RoUgric Ross, Thompson, Pros',
Frrett-18.

After the addition of two sections, the ord loan
was road ■ third time and passed. to S. C , laid no
the table by *vote of B to 3.

Mr. Dailey, from the conference o.mmittee Oa the
resolution authorising a warrant lo fever S. Allen-
der, reported favorable to lb. resolution tie pasted to
C. C. Report adopted.

Mr. Campbell offered the following
Rceolred, That the Prestilints of Cour.cds be and

they are hereby requested to- prepareand publish the
usual ennial pamphlet, containing the note ofarum •
bly, ordinances and reeolutikisrelatire to the city,
paused I. 1558, together with so appendix embracing;
reports of city ofßcere, etc. Read three time, and
passed.

Mr. Darliogton—
Reootrrd, That a committee of Dice, uoe from

each Ward or the city, four from the Selectan 3 Ire
from the Common Cianott., ho appointed to ■ppor.
thin the city according to the Act of Ammbly passad
March 13,1547, entitled a nipplement to an act to
incorporate 11. city of Pittsburgh.

Read three times and pasted, and Mews. Dar-
lington, Birthimer, Floyd, Robbins and Darin, ap-
pointed in C.C., and Bletivra Hardman, Tomer, Kim
and 15I'Cargo, of S. C.

Mr. Campbell—-
flerolred, That a Joint committee of three, two

from the Common and onefroM the Select Conaoll,
to be appointed by the President", to audit and en.
amine the account" of the Diamond Market [tonne
Amociation with the city.

Read throe times and plumed, and Mean.. Camp-
bell aad Siebert appointed on part of C. C.,and Mr.T. S.M.& on the part of S. C;

Mr. Campbell—An ordinal:me relative to market..
Mr. Siebert moved to :Mike out the word. "SuEer..intendant of Markets" wb.....r they orror. oet

by thefollowing vote:
Ayes—Siebert and Tbompson-2.
Nays—Bailey, Barr, Birichimer, Campbell, Dar

Lington, Dario, Demier, Dickson, Donnell, Floyd,
Fryar, Glides, Magee, Rail, bus, Robb, bobbin.,
Rom and Ward—l9.

Mr. Robb, the following:
&soloed, That the Committee on Polies be and

they are hereby requested to Inquire into the pro-
priety of preparing Oaf ordinance fixing a eatery to
all city oaken not already fixed by ordinance ; and
thatall hoes, for -failures and perquisites now weir-
ed by Omaha paid Into the City Treeenry.

Read (hies times and passed.
• Mr. Campbell offered the following:

Beacticed, That the Line and Mongabela Pe/an-
ger Railway Campania be requested to furnish to
this/Council printed copies of the Reports of the Or-
dinance Committee on the mitten relating to said
comparable hifeceotng. referred to mid rommittee.

Read three times end paned.
Mr. Darlington, thefollowing r
Btsoloed, That the rum of $2OOO be taken from

appropriation NO. 0 and added to No. 7, for cleaning
stroata.

Read three times and passed by the followieg
Tote Ayes—Munn. Dailey; Derr, Darlington, Dem-
ise Floyd, Gilds*, Rear, Robb, Rou, Siebert endThimipson-11.

Naye—Nave. Barnes, Bitkbimar, Campbell, Da
vie, Dickson, Pryer, Magee, Reed and Pree't. Er
ratt—n,

Inill business act otherwise noted, S. C. concurred
Adjourned.

Gazer Convintesc•—We have been led to
admire an arrangement lately adopted by theOmnibus Line, by which passengers going either
Factor West, by roll rood, steam boat or coach,by leaving their addreseat the GeneralRail Roadand Steam Bost Ticket Office, cornerroom Mo-nongahela Ilona. will be nailed for and promptlydelivered, with their baggoge, whero deelred.This is certainly a very desirable arrangement,encoring to passengers a certainty of reachingany of the above named modes of travel In duetime. The office is open from 6 o'clock in themorning until 9 o'clock to the evening. Strang-ers wlshbig to reach any point In the city or en-
virons, osube furniebed with cobvegances, Itblobare at all times inrcadineee at the door Of theGeneral Ticket Office. The Washington coach
calls at the hotel', and at all points within areasonable distance, every morning, except Sun-
day, for pacsengere who Istria their names at the
office. Times coaches arenowin charge of eare-
fat, gentlemanly and accommodating drivers.
We bare frequently; thought of ming a kindwomvforrd'etelland and Noble, as we hear them
well spoken of by all who ride with them or en-trust any briquet' to their cite. And, by the Iway, no more gentlemanly officers are to be met
with than are found at the General Tioket office.
Leery attention le stn4louely glren to strangers,
and It is real pressure to do business either with
Mr Kneiland or his assielante. Thts ofrice is

dauloun t.ifution which metaour cordial commit-
sti

_ A star .of _valuable otoakit 1011be 'sold fhb
Irrtbliag $1.7 o'clock, oaloa.coolocs, No.
i,4 fifth 'strut. AWNrut PIM* la MI:Wad.
boa* and Elonougshola ,botough, by ardor of
ioisoloistrator"of, moo at

.4!;el&!'''.'7''' , ','Z- ;:.,..5,:-:'t-:-..
:.,';:4tr''',s'..-.r,:...- '&`... i,i''

MUSIC! MU-S1C!I M USlOniafOR
BALLS, YAK:CIO, Ac, TURNIBIIED,

112 Smithfield Street;
°p v. • 11.Oust= Una..Line be given 11l Slogiug. Henn, ()niter and Vio-
lin ..7lmd .114111IRT KUNCEet, Prof. of Nu.,

I- IV ATII A

NrrAND BOLT WORKS.

PATENT 110 f I'HESBED NUTS of .11 atem on ban./ find
manufactured. Moo. DOLTd for Bridges, Ilachlourf,
clooltorcl lm, !manta,do., (unkindat anonfmtlro.

10—Werettoure, No. 1 I Wator .tract.
autaltodle ENAP. SCULLY t CO.

PARLOR COAL HODS,
OYOTKII

WOK bTOVE,9,
The beat Ituartmentto at* city.

Polar einem,. fruit Odra.
Porcelain, Brea end Oopper "reserving Kettle I.

Ali kindeofBating Apperetur.. Plilo, Plicatiod, Jap
panned end hewed Tin Ware.

Wentirpt .sesr.t.entoffollai career lb* Iron Oit7
atone and Tin.Wsreboodu of

W. W. BRADSHAW, N0.134 Woad et.,
ea23 First door below• tbe elgri of the Golden Gan.

REMOVAL.-
JOIIN S. LEE, MEECIICIT TAILOR,

ass fOLLIOTed bl. catsblistment to
NO. 66 6IARKET ET168111%

Next &oar to N. I.6lales & Sms,llank!rs.

cSEWING MACIIINE AT A BARGAIN
kJ —A first-elms Brow IHAW/ Quiltingor Tanodal;
Maths% seroadAand, srartantsd In Basra% or IT. 011111
it Mk DST kw less thin half price. Han ba seen at

sel HEABARKER'S,ror.Lltorly and llanddata

SILL, SUMMON lArrisT; OfficeMand lieddisnoe 111- 011.1NT STIUCP.,
"Wittompostte the Coort Mora Dslicit' bs cannit the

of any that m. 7 favor Lain with thctr patronage. AD, a
the iarionestyie• of Troth interred ff.

HIDES-100 dry Rita;
100 0 Re Iet! ;

•To Arvin uni or sate by
•018 APRINGIU HARBAUOII A 00

SYAMJ,Syy HA1:38,-10,000 Manchester
Bsgs. ;OW Stark • do, Oa band arid Frothing dilly

1.A30 yf 0683aeUN=D VaMM ab ty aud natalMs

RYE ILOUI-6()t''"."...71----::1 111fresh and oboice
FtPiTed and for sale .

so- J.B. MOO arrik co_

LOST—On Wood street, by my dray ma;
04hi.nlY to do siver,• BAG UP ISNOT iliallodar

'HiW towardad les2lng It it 227 store, No. 211 Mort"
stmt. ILIL IMO.

DATES-:S malts New Arabian justrecd
rtil for mar ty

solt, Rfahlrft a ANDEIISON,LiP Won d st.

011.1.1,DREN,S giVlNOS—Another lotfin
vvhaw cud lo aantoonui, for Igoby

B.YOIRM CO.

NIM GOODS—NewSake, Detainee, Me .

_..rinwe. PIMA paremetwee, Moils,Paints, Mani.
,Guist, nowon hied sad arrittnt&PT.

Q IlaNsoll LCITZ, 71 Alaska Knot.

byp_a) busl!!tri4l7-.l4lFielIMOTHY /s_,RB,r sai, &63--0,044.,astoryZig
a oul gmnoBIE-50 41,1 in dareef,ZUZIWQ •

•

f •
.•,, A--.,,.--,,,.,.,, ; ~.''...,..7,, ,-..:.t-::.2:44,- ,. :7,'...,,"4 ,'..t%••::3'_,:;',,,.,:-;t•!...::,,•2.,f'...c•A•.,;'7-;......n.,‘,..:..,,,,,,,:::L,-;;.•,:=!!•

. . .

ISum:info/ Moira&pmealizttS•pL.264l:
Dermra. :pirmls'on Bpecio.i13ELPei ttgeirl 4 28 655:5 6 101 4201., 953006 14, 7 4 35 67:041 165

11. & Al, " 266,972 120,762 864,496
eitirmee " 120,420 51,609 575,357
blethanie?" 200,705 . 83,055 706,049
Iron City " 239,675 .96,853 690,398
Allegheny " 204,020 87,8.71 1159,298

.11,781,9721,042,771.816,460 1,055,0(066,G99,029 1,696,35705,682 1,570,591MEM!

Ill!EMZISI 16,6.,1
1T...1g 6°4"or 1 611

Otto to I Poo by

-

i otol Not. _
other Books. 1... I 1 Boobs.

$ 31,773 I 951,325, 9130.670

131,13091 29,020 44,828110,299 22,9181 129,072
7,063 10,191 9,104

31,411 , 28,1611 14,02531,422 . 4,075 19,023
40,907 39,9521 37,003

$ 384,487 19182,8421 8 312,985
347,709 181,8051 300,791

—L---1 ----H--36,778- 1,097 12,191

Pitt'burgh
Exchange.
M.& Ai
Citizens'.
Midianite'
Iton City..

Allegbouy.

Ml=

Increase......
Decrease...-.

&MLL OLT 8011, MiIICHANT TAILORS.—
This firm are tow occupying their eplendid new
store room, No. 19 Fifth at., next door to Eaton,
Cree & itlacrom. They are opening out a stock
of goods which, for extent and quality, are in
keeping with the megnificenoe of their new es-
tablishment. The established bueiness reputa-
tion of this firm renders commendatory noticesunnecessary in this case. In this community,
noun eland higher—giving entire ealialaation to
all who deal with them. Their facilities for do-
ing en exteogive buelnees now are unsurpassed
by that of any other house, in their trade, co the
oily. The tuts displayed in the gettingup their
business department Is worthy of all admiration,
and eminently, deserving imitation. The stook
of goods on their counter* cannot fail to animal
the attention of purchasers, as they have been
selected by the senior partner from the very
latest importation's, and embrace all new and el-
egant and fashionable styles, for gentlemen's
dress. Employing none but the best and most
experienced workmen, they can with confidence
assure their customers, and the public generally,
that .the fulleat malefaction will be given to all
who may favor them with their patronage. Call
In and examine their 'Rook and feast your eyes
on their store room and its elegant and tasteful
arrangements. All must concede to it the palm
for beauty, correct taste, convenience anal adopt-
edema to- the purposes designed.

Tun Waehingtoo County Fair commences to-
morrow, and continues until Friday—three days.
From whet we havo learned, we are warranted
to eayink, that this will he the largest and in ell
respects the molt interesting exhibition of the
the Society, sins its reanscitation. The display
of stook will ba large, of all descriptions The
Society have enlarged their grounds by late pur-
chases of land adjacent, end have now ample
"scope and verge" for all purposes. The build-
I ogs have been enlarged and additional facilities
Afforded toenufsoturers.and mechanics for the
display of 'their oommaditles Wheeling is wont
to attend this Fair In force, and never fails to
make a splendid 'array of goods. Mr. Bauman
will be on the ground and report for the Gazette,
and a ill be happy to meet Ma old Wield:Wen
county friends, and trendact any business they
may have vlth this establishment. From pre-
sent indications the weather will he favorable,
and if ea, a good lime may be anticipated

IVAS/1011,1,N FL,AL. Sttutwa•r —The total an-
nual ...ruination of lb. pupils of the IVashieglon
Female Seminary take, place this weak, commencing
on Wednesday, we believe. This is el. aye an occa-
sion of groat interest to Chetancient borough, and
calls together • largecrowd of citizen, and straugere.
This institution is in a meet prorperout condition,
beviag • large altand•nee of pupils from all parte of
the country. The corps of (carbonare eminent for
their proficiency and skill le Imparting knowledge
and training the lair youth in all departments. of •

solid and °miaow./ elicitation. The Principal,Mrs. Hanna; has • reputation as wide as the Union,
and a popularity commensurate with It. Tb. Os •
rem. reporter will be on the gronad one or more of
Ott days of the approeChlng examination.

F-os.wgir Stsuow *--The (arerell sermon of
Rev Dr C P. Knuth, at the English Lutheran
(lintel on Sunday night, drew an immense au-
dience Every part of the church, evert to the
aisles, is. cnrowJed Ills sermon we bear spoken
of ae ono of the most touching and powerful that
was ever delivered in dist choral. The peat
interest to hear. it was a fair Indication of the
Jeep regret which le felt by alL.clesses in the
community, ru the prospect of booing Dr Krauth
fie goes hence tobe pastor of St Mark's Church,
Philydeipbia

Pao re s•o• 0.0.4.111. - DO4. •s•DJ that
Professor Gardner, the celebrste ,i"*.aP

and the Invariably witty sod tettikter-provokingorator, hie, in ow/segments of pitman merits-
Sou from prominent gentleellat iu Washingfou,
contented to attend the Wistdeigton County Fair,
•hich anmm<ures iu (Lit place to morrow Our
frieods worn.. the way should hold themselves
ih raadioesa for raressport. The Professor Is
the price, of wags in Lie line

Tea Latter Day Sainte have erected a mail
church ou the Youghiogheny , shout five
mile. above McKeesport, and will open It for
gusto. on Saturday, Oztoher Isl. These people
bare DO conaecllon with Brigham Young, of Salt
Lake City, being of an .Iw:direly different &nom-
Welkin, and this le the only church of the kin,'
in this vicinity .

PITTIIOI ,IIOII All —At the Cenci States
Fairrecently held at Chlosgo, ale first and only
premium for the beet salt was awarded to the
Penneyl,6[lloB'li ManufaoturiogCompany, who
malts the article, tbus stamped with the seal of
excellence, et their salt works up the Allegheny
River

Tut Ne• York 11-i&ocr says that Mr Calvin
Adams, of Pittsburgh, has recently discovered
that an important eleotrMal change takes place
when molten iron solodigee In cooling. By In-
sulating the moulds and the man pouting the
!quid instal, the outings from common iron
came out an white as silver and as hard as steel.

TOR Burs FAIR —About 3G of the members
of the Firemen's Association left 'in the but
night'eerainJor Philadelphia, to attend the Fair
In that city. We learn that about 90 portions In
all left In that train. to ppmd the week In the
city oe Brotherly Lore.

Tux Svc.—S. A. Sterrett, M. D., devotee special
attention to all diseases of Ito eye. Cataract re.
moved by a now operation, causing but alight pain
or rick to the aye. Residence, 277 Penn streei

613,151
292,219
292,341

50,910
63,551

129,263
104,160

Notice to panders and Contractors.
' HE UNDERSIGNED (formerly foreman

for R.,,h,„A-Nn7) would respectfully lulorre tho..
fur •both he p g. g,,ge wort,arid the public geuerally, that
he la .ow prepared to furnishBleu, or pot oo Este Foote,
Inthe moot apployed tueuner. Order. fur houllug or Be
pLlrtrig of BUite hoofs (If left tit the ofbce of Ale.. Laugh.
Ito, corner of VOA greetand the Canal, Fifth ward) will

be=rittended to. TUOMAII FAMILY:

Telegraphic.
Farther by the Borth Amenteri, -

+(whiz is making great conclusions to the ProtoFteot,.

The Australian mails to the middle of July havebeen received. The sopply of gold is increasing.
The English and French Secretaries of Legation

to China returned home In the mail steamer. Theviolation of the Unity in seek • treacherous manner,called forth load demand for • terrible. vengeance.
The Times sap,. henceforth negotiations must be
carried on at Pekin, where no one can doubt thatEuropeans will FOOD be as much at home as at Paris.It concludes the article with the following uncompli.
winteryreflections on the American ambassador:
"The American ambassador, without force of arms,Is geld tohave been admitted at Pekin. Of coursehe had a peculiar claim to thisexceptional privilege,
on account of the assistance given to the Chinese
Mandarins, to depriveus of the just finite of the late
successful war. Whether this, or some new claim of
the same character, rendered him more admissible
thanthose who bad opened the way to him, does not
yet appear. If the Americans ran open China by
peaceful methods, let them do it, but them far they
seem better abtnto help themselves than do auyt bine
for the world at large.' ,

London,Wcurneeday.—The Chinamail has arrived
bringing complete accounts of the l'ethe affair,
which resulted In the total defeat of the Britishdefeat of

with no less than five gun b ate, and ibont
a third_of the whole farce engaged. The month of
the river was effeetually barred by ton Mattes and
booms. This bar was raked by the re of the newly
constructed forts on the other sia of the river,
mounting 90 to 100 guns. Admire !tope's appear-anteiInthefirst instancewasunmitakablyriaclfic.
A solitary man-of-war's boat carried in his first mes-sage, the Fairy and two gun boats being left outside
the bar, while the rest of the squadron wee lying :10
miles off the ambassadors. Finding no proper all.
cars to receive them, they decided to remove the bar,
and pass up the river. Six or seven hours how-
ever, were spent in vain endeavors toeffect this, and
daring that time not rt gun was fired from the forts,
although the gun buts were at a distance of 500 to
100 yards only, and some of them had gel aground.
At 1.30 p. m. the Aguel for action was run up, and
the Oppossum and the Plover pushed in close up tothe first barrier. Suddenly, about 2p. m., the guns
In the forts opened fire, and the action became gen-eral. The fire of the Chinese, both In weight and
precision, was such as was never before experienced.
In about 2 hour. the 'fire of the Chinese began to
slacken, and eratiooon afterwards almost silenced,
although every shot oftheirs told, while the British
guns did comparatively little damage to the mod
walls. The enemy's fire was 10heavy, and the mud
on the lending being up to the knees and sometimes
to the waist, that netof 1000 men who landed barely
100 reached the first of the three wide and deep
ditches, which, after some 500 'Ards of wading
through the mud, presented themselves. :Of Lae gal-
lant forces who got through difficulties, scarcely 20
had been able tokeep theirritlesout, or ammunition.
Nevertheless they boldly faced the ditches, and some
50 of them, including a crowd of officers, succeeded
in getting as far as the third ditch, They would cer-
tainly have made a good attempt to scale the walls,
but their ladders bad either been broken by shot or
bad stuck in the mud. With the one, however, which

remained, ten devoted men sprang orward, three of
whom were immediately shot dead and five wounded
severely. A vertical fire of arrows,as well as a con-
stant fuselude, was kept upon the eeloct band, who
now crouched iu the ditch waiting, but In veto, for
reinforcements.

On• Day Lan". from Europe
Ne w Vona, Eept. 26.—The steamship Vander-

bilt arrived at this port this alarming from tiouthamp-
toe, with Liverpool dates to Thursday, the 15th—-
one day later then furnished by the steamer. City of
Baltimore and North America,

It wan stated in London that Spain had returned
an evaaive reply Lu tbequeation from England touch.
log the concentration ul troupe in the netgLl...thood
of Gibraltar.

The governments of Prane• end England were to
take immediate steps fur inflicting punirhinent ust the
Chinese.

The Florence correspondent of the LobJon Times
any, it is repbried Abet Pope Pious ha -1 received
auction, or the aacramentof the dying.

Advices received at Madrid front Taogier, •rate
that in cOnsequence of the agitation canoed by the
death of the Emperor of Morrie°, all the foreign
oonsnlo at that plane bad barricaded theirhouses and
armed their dependants; also, that all the ebrietiene
in the empire were leaving in haste. 'Another &c-
-atmint says that the families of the consuls bad taken
refuge on board a Spanish steamer.

The Florence correspondence of toe L Times
eaye a Maly was signed on the 28th of August. be-
tweet; the Papal Government and Queen of Spain,
by which the latter engages to occupy the Roman
States with troops when the French forces are with-
drawn.

A din torb from Peru. say• the National Mown
Ely, on the 14th intl., unanimously voted the confirm
anion ofSignor Parini ati dictator.

Th. Chins mail had raaebed London, bringingfell
details of the gm:idiot near Pekin. Tho Times prints
full lists of the killed and wiiitrided. The proportioo
bf the officers among.tbese is very large. -Rear Ad-
miral Rope was wounded very covertly.

The London Times, ofTuesday, says that the pr-
int:talent kits decided on dispatching Immediately to
ChinaLiteral additional steamers and sailingfrigates,
together with a large reinforcement of troupe. Or-
den km already been dispatched to the naval ten•
derv... for enlieting men, not order to expedite
matter., lb. Coast closed wereto be called on to rot
trotter. threat improvement. haze been ordered to
thelortifieationsat Dover. in order to place It in ao
atwitter,slits of defence; •

The London Times' Pixie mrrespon,loot says it is
rumored that 12.000 rrench troops are ordered to be
held to routines.. for China. tletierai'Viimpfen was
/poems of as commander.

Some of the Madrid. journals publl b articles po
the necessity of taking ilibralter fro.. the roglisb,
no matter by what means.

Neer Tana, Sept. 28.—Tho baok st tamest for theweek ending Saturday is ■s follow. - increase of
10111:1t; 521.000, decrease of specie, !95:,000; de:emus of circulation, $.37,000; decrease of deposits,
$417,000.

The stock market opan. today, with Increased ho.gloms in every department on the H.t. The dealing.
ere marked by mach speculative spirit, the Reuss,
lions in the Railroad share. reaching • large aggre-
gate. tif the sales of the leading stock, New York
Central alone reached 7,000 sharer, et an advance ofIfg 1 per cant; the prices closing firm, at 821, bid
setter, three day. With the exception of PacificMall, our adraoce and decline tableglven .bore,
shows a general rise. Th• most active stack of the
western lists we. Chicago and Roeklaud, the sale.
.of whichamounted to about 2,700 stares, closing atlislons claw! at 75jEt,771. Reading, airat,
44j. Erie sympathised with the advance in otherstocks, rbing The Railroad bonds are firmly
held. Illinois CentralConstruction rose 8. L. Cross
land grants, The sales of Missouri sizes, were
large at 841, cash, and 85 buyer, GO days. Mosley
11 lea, sought attar to-day, end the supply on offer
is materially larger. The ruling rats for call loan.
toll per cent. In many oases, however, 54 is accept-
ed. In the diecoant market long paper is mot et,
easily placed. Prime, six mouths bills go at about
*Ol,B per cent advance, say 7@i7 1-2 per cent

PHILALOCLCUIA, Sept. 20. _The State Agricultural
Fair which is tocommence to-monow at Peweiton,
in this city, will doubtless be of a moat prosperouscharacter. The entries hare been very numerous
and continue to pour In. Therailroads are bringing
in unusually large numbers from the interior and
from other States, and the city is crowded with peo-
ple. A delegation Iron the Pittsburgh Fire Associa-
tion to attend the exhibition is expected to arrive in
the morning and they will be received by the Fire
Department of this city. The trial of fire engines
worked both by steam and hand power 6 • novel,
and promises tobe the most prominent feature in the
exhibition. About 40 companies, including if out
of the 18 owning steam engines in this city will en-
ter into the competition.

A mast 200 feet long bas been obtained from the
navy yard and erected for the trial of engines which
will takatdace daily. The race track is in fine orderand there Isan excellent stock of hones in the sta-bles. The stock 6 comprised chieflyof horses forgeneral utility, the committee not c ak log tofoeter
simply • race comae, end she streng thof the horsewill be taken into consideration sod deemedof asmash importance as his epeid. All the departments
are welPfilledand the premiums stealth.] amount inthe aggregate to$BOOO,

Sr. Loots, Sept. 25.—The Denver City correspon-dent of the Republican gives a statement of the re-ceipts and shipments of gold, to rational forms, by
prominent hemline, grins in DIGITS? and Aurora,
which aggregate as follows: Receipts, $73,000;shipments, $46,000. The valuation of gold rates at$l7 per ounce, which is much below the real value.
The amount of gold brought to the States by private
individual, t not Included io tho statement. Greg-
ory left Denver on the 14th for Georgia with about
$25,000.

Sr. Lou.,, Sept. 20.—The overland mall of the
2d inst. arrived hot night.

Fifteen buildings were burned at Columbia. Loss
320,000. All the business part of Camp Seco was
also burned. The loss la unknown.

The Republican Central Committee announces the
&auto of the Anti-Lecomptonits's fate, and recom-
mends the Republicans to stick to their own ticket..

Advice, from Victoria to the 27th of August, elate
that Gov. Douglas, in reply to Gen. Harney's note,
emphatically deities that antof her ?!sleety', ships
ever tent convoy officers to the Hudson Bay Compa-
ny, or purposed the seizure of American citizens, or
any outrages whatever committed on the Americans

Sr. Loom, Sept. 2.6.—The Fourth Annual. Fair of
the St. Louis Agricultural and Mechanical /moot's-
tlon opened to-day, andalthough heavy rain fell In
the morning, the grounds were thronged, about 10,000
people being in .attendanco.

Leaventronru, Sept. 26;—The I n. F. P. Stan-
ton delivered an address on Saturda night, advo-
cating theadoption of the Wyandot Constitution.
The people will vote on this !nitro ont on the 4thof October. The Indications favor t e ratification.
Gen. Lane is again on the stomp. The question of
exempting from execution ICOacres of land for ahomestead to actual settlers,, will be submitted withthe constitution.

Cinctrabt, Sept. .28.—An accident occurred on
the 0. k EL R. It. on Setarday night, 12 miles be-low thecity, canoed by a broken roll. One car wee
overturned and thereat throirn off the track. Twenty
pinions were Snjoredand onekilled.
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NEW GOODS! NEW GOODS!!
,BOOTS AND SHOES

,WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.
JAMES ROBB, No. 89 Market street,lia,

ba da.eretalred • luso and well *elected stdck
of BOOTS 1B HOZ4dlrsatfrom its EwanIdanatadtundi.

• .(.tatvarlet; *ad
Wks, Minesand Milano's Boots, Mil, C10dd..4 5/11.

Ttk..an. Wm, ladlr, kilmeand Childnsn'• mk&
-Inieled Boots, noes, talit-
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-*Boreand Tonal . Idpminddaspddll,an%
Odlordacute, owl% be. alio WM& PEW sad
Cott Bob tooto—ollottidet e willotilotymititpticat
Indolluda• OP cut emus OM Mott:TIM ottert,
ascots tocantata am cow ',titan hew lien
optettally a:to tot tocoll, thank 'Cm
LC boyhood. licis9ll4l4tutesta'.„
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V. C. Jamtel Pac.v, Ja.; 1:117111 CUIPIZLI, WK. 2. LArr,f,XL. 4-nzurn, Br2u. Cassur..l..
Meekly Irtovanw°fib.PittsburghMarket,

Rrporfaspecittr/yfor Me ni.t.avr7k firaseEk-I
pniirummoz. l'UtMet. Sew:Tams 27. 1!39.

Bealneasstlll drags, the 6.11 trade oot havieg ..t In very
Reflect/. The rise Intheriver In MIA ,ustablarablequintil-
lion of Plttabutet manufartared gu0.1., mud the Intonesare
all wrno et Work; MA lithe Iroalber noutfrinee rainy, a. It
promisee, we shall have enough water to nine, free nulpe
meas. for some time to tome.

The money market lagrowing gredgel4morestringent
vverY ay. The antean,still slowly contracting,although
there is abnodanos ofgood paper, irther rhmn to ei wad.
Primo raper, which fella of bolas placed atbank,
rearwhy placed outside at about g cent, the supply af
outsidecapital befog, ea lac, abundant. Eutarn exchange
oma scarce ea before. The hanks antdrawing fur their cue•
tome., according to Muir supply, at par, brit theamount
lbw ot modenot meet the publicamts. Batters
no. dranlaii ./a premium on mud currency.

market for prodnro has not=WWI) changed Satin;clui week. The receipts offlour and wheathave fallenoft,and thedemand has also fallen off, specially far wheat, the
ingotry (or coed being nearlyexhaustaL The demand tronathe country for floor I, alma leo active ttrough .111 Wonkept op,and It la probablethat ea potato:w, buckwheat andcorn tome Into use, lb., inquiryfrom thefrosted district willfall off. The rucapts of floor daring the week wore 10,T30hble, of which 4,1a9 were for the East end 6,609 for dealer.,to which la to be added 0,000 bble insulted by the mill.The recripta of wheat Imre 39,102 bush—^3,ooo for themillsand 14.091 bush for the trade. Rye and Barley condom,ammo, and we ondentand that large porches. tare Leenmade ofBarley to the Weed and Northwest, for thla market,'which will net buyers hare shout 70(976.

The Eastern papers @till quota an easy money market butthe shipment of $9,500,003 in eyrie from iNew York, and
$500,000from Boston, irkue cautious men feet • ilule no.cry,. well It may. There le danger ahead. The import*01 Dry litaxi• atNew York for the week were.,follow.:

For the went 1957. 1958. • 1859.
Entered at thifport $1,08,201 61,751,07 D 21,941,619
Thrown on the market.... 90,357 1,791,615 1,507,03

15Ince Jan. 1.
Entered at theport $50,972,596 V5,173,06 01,927,595
Thrown on themarket.— 77,715,855 '0,691,672 94919,210

The N. Y. COOL Adiertisat asp:—The money market for
thepresent week has been without material change. The
rlicipallone of large shipments of coin by Ilia steamers of
today, bad theeffect of checking the declining tendency of
rake sad impartedu firmer tone Lathemarket, beet without
caring any martialchangeinthe rates. 'For the toot deyor two there 11••• 1901V1 inquiry 6M013Z thestock dealers,
v.3=l probably by entire calling In of demand lama hydro
who were making proeisfons for the specie aldpirienta of today. Wequote loans on nail at 5%46 8/1.121, pliaCipAny.1,, The market bas nut been over suppliedwith prime
paper,and theratr boreruled steadily'at 6 Pcent for first., tersixty day.' bill,et 51.gi.27 for numty to-four molar,and 68101 and so up to 73.6 br c =cane hills,

Exchange cnntinnee very Karen at nil pointaln the Weel,ring 20100001000. In Cilichaso, 2 A mint et 151 ler( forcurrency, Lind lei ripply; t..•; I. rent at brleritir, thoughrottnally at bank; and at Cincinnati. Vile ad-rani* le ear:lenge Is the very worst femur of the tour. Itshove that Won West G shipping but 1119h, produce to theE'er, and thatthe trance to tradeagairiat"hr le extinguish.ed,,lf extinguished ft all,by ellipmentsnicer. C.in, bor.err, Is vowingseran r exchange, and thee.ehipments
mint soon nesse. TheChicago Mr says:

enrolsan increased demand for money, but themarcitysms 1.311,HUD tokeep worthIt. Collections peered')ee
are difficult,andforehodloge of "pinching drone' meet as at
every torn.

lo exchange there le no relief. It Isallls amrre and firm
lat 2 cent. Best mistomera onlyateenppll4.l by the bent;and as ,parloglj as pomade

Daring the grata ,pweek,. there hae been • falling off in
the rerelpte ofgr, arterially wheat throngtmutMeet:WM,West At thl4port therecalidi of wheat to-day were only
63,915 Mob, Yesterday Milwaukee then more 20,900bosh; 'Mlle lan week they reached as high 7b,0C0 bush.
Al Toledo. Ma receipbryreterdsor arena4,l7l bosh ego aDulyaverage of .ho 30,009. et Bt. lonia theyawe only0.000 huh. AtClinclunati, 4,1h6, andel Detroit. 6,000 boat,.

The •beal market opened very firm thin =ming, and
loader a etad dement fur epilog end lett receipt; prior.erixeroleff 169/14e. hat fell back !4,41,, and closed, quiet.
Winter wheat en. elm firmer, andfor No.l red en admen
of 101,4 c tookfloor. Meat 90,000 bush ofall gradearhang.ad hands, at the followingrange of prkte No. 1 red, 99%,,No. 2 red 7 No.l arcing 7 6477:5, N0 .2epilog 7ss4.rejected .prick. 1143.70. floor ens artist, and era; about
190001.14 changed hand* at $3 'for spring extras,
$29043,50for sorer do, 000:5t,2545.2419, d 0 Corn
as. buoyant 10,1 vie e, telth eale•of .100t20,L00both at2., Mr canal eft sit , 714i1.73 for No. 1 in atom. osts ad.
ramie] lent;with however, Molted salso at 27%438% for
No. lin .o.re—cloning firm. Rye Ono at 60. Barley inactive demand Li, shippers and bteoer4 and admiced shoot
2stile; about 17,9009mbrem mold at tA11,62 for No. t in store,
el for Moms du oo track, end 52 tor No. 2f. o b. Timothyneed Oru, , .110 mini of $2,19,,,,2,11. Clover teed $5,50."

Thu eilleklloo.3 tu nays— With the exceptionof those
viao boldstoeks of provisions, the tradedo not like thetorn
this,' bare taken. As sieved by ILis oleos of operators, It
is opeulog the way for $6 bogy,

A. to theprice of hogs Mere Is nothing to be feared ex.
crept (room reek Mew q.t.:elation,under the Inflow:eaof3shlch

deo hereto* and lag Cotst. Out the latter hare paid
early for their folly, end they areInacondition to profitbytheir experience bot few cantr.ts hare basin made no far,

this •010.2, eelII 14not likely that engagements bebo-taredtared into lo astrance, to ao3 .nalderabl• extent. Thehlghviers Mow ettertelood 0111 prevent MI; and am shall he
more likely to ham • Irgntoiat• trade, thou IIhog,could be
contractedat low role,.

tzeu awn.; St. Loa., didninkl
flstr la Ilcaltad Lady. and cLaftaaa a tba loral trine .t ft
La avpartlsta city.•

The market fur wheat is dell, ear pri., tiaradart twat :le
st brick; receipts Itl,ooo bests

Uhttcr coottuood light rectiple,i,rl.-/.1 . h•vo farther
..Ir*Ootul, with sal.. al 1.1'475.-

Otts Itswe etdr4torwl to 4.141Gc for peen]
There le • to,..loretn.lgulaud torLoon, no.l gtProt iglau• arodull, lintprices are uocbangul. I eit.l .14E111

nod prtrom .re coalllll/ Whlalig lota•.lyzoral utl:Slio, re.
oelpts

etz,ttitti. Pautit,A. NI acct.-Wheat—sal. I ,•ta red
$1,0.3, auo 1 rar ou private term', which L• thlacaaa meansan salami, on our oataldangnraa. One car •hltaat $1,113,4;mon du at $1,13, Lod tad do on terms not made potihe,

all. are 111,1ali, with . guJJ ter demand, and • buoyantfoaling in 11,4 .ruarLet. fo rtilva satripl.. 14
while
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Ctscesa—sassslislao sioslssiu U w. IL is pallinge5t15.7.0and:rturge 1.. La• thmburg firm etlimn] Apple•—•, au firm Issibtking sad •eltiog aka ma.?ortwllt t,l Mono) etmlcto lA. of winter fruit ere
Lriuglng V.Za.

ASHES—a vita minket; • lot ef SO tem sielentsJ halo
Asti was sold yesterdayat 3, cub; orilluary quotation 3t

f .Putsa 6133miss'al4f4, and Prarladtill at bi4qo 6ALE—Pittsburgh manufactandCOSllll.lo. to fair demand,nab steady shipments to ail parts of tb• room,. The ee•
tablishref rates at prelent ars

rbil helltads.Emmett-
.. $1 51.00tnuenn .. b 2i!O

3.00
u.soP0rn0.... ..
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APPLES—a goonsupply sod moderato dotoso.1; tales al$1,73.42 la WA, quality.BIIITER A Eooll—thers Ira rer; light loqulry for RollButtes, and are note-mall galaat 1214(811. Itgga aro notvy pleoiy; gals of the few offered at 11.BAO:lN—the demand is not very attar.; 'Grain small lota1.1 retail and conutry tradeof ilhoolden at 7 1.14.73; Rides0%42%, plain Halos 1034, and Snot Cooed uo 14313.Rain to country On thou an made at a fraction ,dram-.1160031.8—thare la a eery woody domand, and the re.alma orenot more than adettnate to It; salt. of common todunce at 12,00a3,00, sad fancy at SI,SU.BUCKETR AND TUBS—Tbe faztury idiom, (cash, parrutala) el Falba. and New Brighton me kir Bockats 1408181,75, and Tuba, $4,76420,713 illdoz. From store, bucket,lien In theretal/ tray at $1,760g2.00.CORDAGE—

Iklatillla Rope, cull, 1.1 c II 101 M 18 lbanillaBops, tot, It oClamp Rona, roll, 11 t 81 111 Hemp Rope, cut, 12 o p lbTarred Rope, roll, II a p If Tarred Rope, rut, 12 0 II5Packing Yard,Roe, 11 o * lb Parklog Tarthcom 10 c In 11BED CORDS—Sludlla, 11,60. $2 ,200053,00 Ii do,
Clamp, 111.37,52,00630,76 la doz.Clomp roil,Ltate ip th.

PLLIUGII LINES--Uantlla, 87 rem lildu, Getup. 7us.COTTON YARNS—no market L. .read; at thefolloarlogquotation.'ditch are Corrected to date;
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CANDLES ANDfa/AP—Camila. are steady m oarliriotseNom 12%, motsl4 13anti adamaritheolnl9. Soap
remsioa before, liteedy at 6kir earrunoo, 6% far Palm,
aa4 10 for Etavyer's Toiler Castile, 60634 Mr Paerper's
Chemical Oliva: mut 7 for Gorman.

CHEESE—the market Willmar,and demand improrlog as
the seams adrancem ales or common qualities W. It.as 8,prima do at 8%., and strictly choke at 0,

DRIED BISEE—aDdr 4111111. d sod regular mita In smalllotsat
VEATIIERS—nary kill; prime Western are selling at 45,arrival,uld In Farrel. at 48.
/1311—tto chsage; xe gam No. S Mackeral, tarp It$ll,

lad half bb1..•55,73. Dalllntorel Betting, $7,00. Umbriado, $5,60. Malden '50.60. Lake Milo, $lOll bbl; doTreat, $8,60; halfWs White, 1.% and Lake Herring $1,76.
FLOUR—the demand cOntinoce good, but is not DO large

as s law week. ago;sales from millof sprtog RM. at$4,7%
front .tora, mime( springRaper at. 54.6u(.44,00, spring Nabs
50,0.`04,801 winterdo s4,oooo ;zr.mily Jut. 55,1n3,20 for
the loner grade., $5,2505,37 kr ynosq and teary da $5,60t"45,76. funs, mi. at mill at $4,3, sad from store at

14ati.-6-are la a study demand for Oars at We ad-vance,and tuts from MatLauda goof readily act; and 430
46 Data shwa. Ooss, palm to aril..at &S, whi.eh indicatestherallog rate, but thedsmaad is rat brisk. Bra laKara,sad me cereal our quotation. at 80085. 111.11sr is twonoosing in, batnot eery freely; mks from wagon sad fromAnn hand. at 60 for spring; slot0(1700 barb prima spring,from Chkago,sold st7o. Wails emsfirmer retarday; odes
at depot of 800 bosh spring atMal; 400busk Rad Winteral $101,0( 1600 deal sl,o7;stad 303 and 300 do white at$l,.1%from rare, Wee of Red at $1,1091,12 and Whitest0,-1541,11.

131100=89—the market Is nearly ban ofRopy, sihlthIs bald firmly M 7,4.40 ,3 by the hhd, and egey, py thiWhom lines al40, cub, and 41§42 to comitry, WM hasadranad Lat acd is heldhers firmly at 11.14,31a.Tll4.7E—therAlowlag are theriaotations for wronibtniotubing: .
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Endreed Coal OR at SO. Lad ix dO, ..•i1,....t1059.1, eltd lassoed Is dtill at OZ4M, •POTATIMI-not mach anthdty, ea yet. A leer sited .0reportedat63rotas's,

.
HO =AL-coulee evened; th,„„Eut.,y,payers patethemarket es decidedly Ilmom. Tl,,pmudepta ~,,,,,,,,„Cla List me:- .

ket
- There baa been • good demand for pigmated and themar-Is dontdedlY .thltmr: tales of 4,6%1 taw No. tat60

at
.• 6u=a;-0t'3nog WOMona No..1 at Mta•V•AO. and Rd tooz.No. 3 1.13@,2A,50 tort, 6 ms. • asla of SOS ton.tarpon InolootrPt Private. Soma of the tentecom birno greedycontracted 101%.•11 thee can mad tddil the cmatommemmatthe mat you, 1 -

. . , .SEEDS-there to no elorerjn rumba. Id ilicottly themarket is my'MIN, and etaonto ewes yeelirdeyet Sabath503;04 Prom store, slim to the smell wapiti AOIllstseeds47l ,
BALT-so ntodeitste demana at tit. 41 ,,ti0e, and RAH ofNe.l at $1and BMSMed SIA.
TALLDW-Itatglale bought by the butcLars at 7, malsountry rendered at 0.
WINDOW GLAES—priece an; arm, and ue reicutvocnueee for Om swap itirceN city- make:.—erit and ran,ISOD, $./TCS Inn tonull non Mtn logla, $4,2:kexits 11z1.3nod 9=4 to 10114$l5O. notto are notcs 4premu countryDrones range !Dmn,9 bog lam. Yoe U.ensoading mediumstew, 10to cent discount offWarns LRAD—Irm wan 'teeny demand at "

keg Sar pare to oil,and dryer VI ID; stnjoct to thedbootua. god Lead 83.0y, net, and Whoop aIS•WILIBEI--amen of City nectuard k :zetzt Old '7Oran en• from ;toga Ppllon.

Import, by Aver. '
IT. L.olll.B4ree Jacob Poe-171 etareheat, Doeliagtod:Ibisfloor, 24,en A BYDeritg.S=do, W Holmes/tog 1/0floor, Blubaugh: 406do do, Liggett eo; 200 do do, WZlroy,sdo whisky, Wolff; 2do varnish,Millaal;l2 tobacco,e/Boll: L 2 b olaliquor, 1 case cigars,/ bp wine,Little*Ti.raWe; 1 oak bready,Barotten= sospS do candles,OnhesetThom; 106 belle apokea, Phelps, York to; ale 111e.booloo hbds, 1bble eager, R.. ps.

LOT/14 per Cambridgo-6 bblserhlaky,2o hi:enrl/es,200 aka *heat, latie tVilable{.ls 111 e ottety, Surber;gobon Nov, Graham t Thomas, 25 DDL grew, oden 0= .1.erheat,iirown Eltkpairicic2s bble*OUT, Sleet g W00e,4.22 do do, Haworth ABrowzdet; 12do oil,B L ialnestoeltco; 20 hhda baron 10 110 ham, =do lard:USboa er4gr,/ ,gallant og 61 hdinom, 12111. oil, B A Yabotstoek k EV;ete roast, Clarke A co.,

RIVERNEWS. •
Not withatandrng the rale of Beards) and Enddiy, theriver fell et least three trocheeyeeterdey. The grticad Must.bare been very dry to take be noranch Water.The Jacob Poe got In port Imes Bt. Lints on Saturday

„eight. the had • good load With the exception of ther.. ,;57. ,.Wheeling whets' load., this le the drat freight ernfeltbeen landed on the levee far the hat month. sThiplanolWid:e.str.,„e.Poe in go at once on the ways for painting entitopighhigatieg,.i%The Cambridge almarrived tram loalwyeightflij stew,Wen. hhe hear.g In.ereellent repair, and 1111kokitty'‘r'2.,ono% as we
The Neptunewas theonly boat., except the Claaiii4gificei„*.oat yeeterday. Ehehad a good load and left he 13taanittsgV„,There will probably to • rhe outr inge Allegheny,morning. Ifnot there le no me Inhaing rein,Thera le no limt ba Via. Md.), for ,CionlematL

Mere Awe le now painting, end the Jacob Pmihy.Ilya L4y/.4.,"Tab K., Mot,
Of

f. Willb• InIt.EnormV.bee.haft .1Z toneOf freight on bail. The Hey. est hag -

been be fall onstameduring all thielow water. out waitron-
clog between Cincinnati an Carnations the bout •monthend anecdote fall offreight and peoplean tetime.

FOR MEMPRIS & NEW OR:LICA*The splendid Emu, NEWSInter Dept_ Rea W;lleyle, will Dare for the spore antailIntermediate torte on TWA DAYthe T.Ttls lost-,nt koe.xrP. Tot ttaitTl lor peasyse, apply On tICOXO or tosteM SLADE. BARNES k Asti.

Fu R MEMPLIIS AND
aplendld

NEW0 ELEA-NE—Ma gearsad NEWer "ANDY SELTON,Captalu Jamb Hasler, 'rutparrforthe above and ekte,all lrakedlate porta On TUESDAY 7th •

Instant. For Stelghl or passage apply on board, or to • ,.21 PLACE, BLENTSS.A CO., Agents:

FOR ST.lol7l6.—The splendidgnaw AIR WILLIAM WALLACE,Capts9so.Neald, trill leave for lb. ahon and au totem.tUats port. on TUESDAY, the:Cab lost, at a o'clock,!. Y.Forfreight or panagor, apply ofboood or to •
ELAM BARNES a CO.All..

FOR ST: LOUIS—The beautiful
steamer NEPTUNE, Capt. Adam Pee,

lam for the Alum And all intertardlate ports orrlDAY, 27th, at r. AL. Forheight or pump Apply
Oa board Or LO

110:LL FLACK. DAMES t CO. Agwb.

FSr..LOUIS.—The trialendillAllito..i.: ktauss43o,4lipt./PCallna, will
leersfor theaboveand alltolaratediste part& on a usthe 2.7th luet,at 10o'clock 0. v. For freight or panne eia.ply on Dowd of to

FLACK, BARNES t CO, !lea.
HENRY WARDinaicommrs

spardONB

, Publigshed liVeeklyin
E IN-DEPENDENT..

IN addition to 4 interesting matter can
taloeti to Amery • renumber of .17te Indtpartest

the Publiehar la happy amount, that Id* tooday Moralog Sermon. or Liu. EILNIT Waal) Boat ntrlllappear en
chanty to its colotanaevery week. They are theonly re-
ports given to the pram which nounmad= from theAuthor'.oleo hand. Amongother special ocrutrihntorsare
thefollowing well•knowo writer*: . .

MRS. HARRIET BEECHER STOWE,
REV. GEO. B. CHERUB, and

JOHN p. WHITTIER.
Tearra—Two dollen • year, payable lo air.=
Adana.

JOSH/PI; FL FZICFLA-FLLWEfo-
PnbllAherKt. ,.-,

No.
FOE Batas BT ALL NEWS

wiN:lsdaltirP

BLOODLESS
1,000,000 130ZICS SOLD

‘,..AZ4-ti.gql7

MAU AS .11.
Tam enormous quantity -of this Innladle

Homed: has been Purchased by chinas gtiAra traltaliShaSia,
Jut lag theshort thus It has be. bakrtj_thit. ,puhtlu.;Ths'•:, •
reams for this extrsordthary samosa ifigii4iimpp
truth .ad ralue oil.article. No one hayi=Zi. „..

10 PLASTER without becoming its tricad.T
that is prourhud, Bad carries with it IM owsrs
tlon. Truly this la Tictory 7peacatal and blood ;77 •
we [snorenot Ices &tortoni thaallia ph.. war, Wats

Tim SIAONETIO PLASTER cuiuise
Streagthcoor and Pain Doatrossr that Manes
corers& Ifyou pat this Pintas anywhora,Nlacta is &WS
the Floater will stlr.k them!manthePin ha. Vit."l4'o4The Piaster Engulf-les Ohs Pala ATV. sad.., '

•PAIN CANNOT EXIST wnzaa Tins PLASTER
, . . ..

itabotuallam, Lameness, Billittess, Deblliti,Norwainass
Nesnage, Cppepsie,Ocngha,and Colds, Patna and Aches
at rim kind, down ma to Ocrns anisnwedishdy redact • " -
and, witha UM,paten* pinfuraeasy cored, by She it.witi•cal Induenceof tha ILACHITIO PLIBT2II. /M. the stoP
1 4.14elired. keg.; planuteat andthem@-.Stantaly la ;
Memos Its apyll on le malsersal-,4ssaiii.. to the,
strong man, thedell woman,sild the: Dahl*. tillent,".'To each mad all Itwilt p ore'a Bela sad . Cleiiihg.. Ds.me Is egreeable, and Ithout mmormcg: orsinidda,-,lhs .
priceIs withinthereach ofal—rich orpowei: illIstKikgr .::

": '

al.l
It whoam sick 411MbrIng I. Inv. -' ',41,....,P_,'',...4?': ;i*L ':'LSR3I/JlB should be always 'applied withDill-i•r•'''''''') ::-
We rusnm. Itww b. the flood mirk laa,";7?;!:' ..:';homehold, ready at all time, and at instanlasttck"- .. " • •4•• --,

Putswim airtight tinhirial. Each box wiliiniiiiag4°':..-..- :
elght pluton/.mashy child can sPseed".,o," .5.,42,° 4 11 :..,..,-
..t.• box, with Mt mad piths 41i,nwt1,,,t." -- ' ' ':"': • • '

• D. C. noasnw. N. 4P., =7--.
inventor d ;trigger," vir141lipid all •• : '''' :.SIOBEIDLughIAtt 0rialr:f o,:thatZ ar t lr '`-''',!...,

Deis In.servxj, tows sad village0
.._. idtitids,.., •.. ; . .....e- •

IL -

SDPEIiiOIt COAL

o,„,u,ioxa oa. width arsoD. ,well-Iman% sad la Qua
leat.ingft"Cmtinca alftrea The) l;%tilt"(.14.:38wheraL. te°d .4991-

pas Uglittrs treitaacy -" 1 1' •n it Olttrery 1.04=6.asy carried
itbans anattost

ea afar. "ft Itodear aNd emtgrea in taw.DO cl/467aCUSIdt lam cd40r nolyrpaa sanalatriCtiL • •
- r :41.64{ rsOni (KV

LEY&dam Battl44(olr r applittwi.:74gx-wadtwilit ' 'l4l

-,... r4iu,."77,,'.:_4.'Steamboat Ebeglater.
/18111V8D. DEP.I.6IIIb 1. , , -7;,..,'..5-4.8.ZTalegmpb, Brotracrille; Telegraph, Drumurville4. •:,.--. I`, .....„.AKd.r,.,Adefiant', Breenatillq derma.. Emlbarrill%•-

--

'.;" .•7-;'--'t-rr‘fllOoLltayard, HiLltibetb; Col. Bayard, 131ratatin - ',. '''.,..,,-,l'--.-034.,....t.1igJacob Yoe, St. Lenin ; Neptune, Sniped; • '.- --...: t:. 7, , ,t,5e La-SkiCambridge, 0 1 Chessit, Wbesllog• --.. :" .;.;:"O;., -- .-°,377 ..i4.1Riser-5 foal 3 bachm—tallbag. .". a. ,-.:7, ',_ • -,....
...., , -...-.4T•lettrapttla dlaulsati.

New Yom, Sept. 23--Cotton weak; Balm COO balaallmi --, ~.,.- 4,-...,a::',. t., -t-C.,, upland middlings. Floor&twinned 102Oltic; mint Z24oOu''-'... :i. •:', ' ,!"--ptibbl.. Who(buoyant; 'Melt:WO/ bus; &mama ebeekerikry.. - :-...,0,7;.---it, d 7.the advance asked by bolder,; wbite SI 39Q1 40; arse= ,--..,
..-.:('..';,,!ladleat 2.5Z130; 11.awaukieUlOb 05,,. Coto dull okra' fog - '7' , :•.enzn.....yarrow. Lard Cr.,. Cut Maata soarer; market flrte;ltilus:-.--.-.2&-,.(g,9e; Moulders 7' ,go. Nuttersteady; Unki1252,17d.,,UN7,, .O-. ..:„.„•'.. tlow, Cr., at /0 -.t",,aIUSS. Pork dull at $lO 90431 e for mem 1..-,1.1:-...,4'., 4,7 .3:4„,ei$lO 1.5Q10 75for prime. Whisky doll; Wm at 553'4W... IT.- '',:''''''' i.- inugar .10.1y;dem of Tax. at dli. Coffee firm at wat.....,...„,.,-,_ ... ~, 1' 117. 4„ Molasees steady-...il 042. Ptah.opened &mar bUir' ''..,x;yr.efs...SAUn.nr-,tram brao 7: Ch a Bt Idrte; 11lCon itaen4; NT Can ..- '_,- ~7.,i 1tar.,..4.,-._;-...._-.;,,,,l0;:g Heads La lifi a Mtn 5;4; Ma sixes P.4%; (fa2Cb 7:C.-V.::: ;,.::3,-.4,.-Xif.V.4,Mien Oen brk Cl t To 24; nark= Alt, pref'd,34; pm 51 5 8 ''',-,,,,...7,,... am...14".5.Co 79; 0 S fives 061874,103; ErieRS, Mat mortgage,QS. 4.- ~,-".Ttactaram. Sept. 20.--Flour uncbanged anek firm; takes ''°..•12 0 ,,,,,a 7-Jata•gof 700 tibia &Ili GO@4 70 for mparflum 41 iiilea:02 On.. •.--'-Vataar '', -'-' .4Wheat firm,mth a good demand; Wee Z9O bus at8110 for ; '---a '..,,rt..,.!:::";- ,;•::+1prime white: 95(1,51 19for good thl prime red. Carta Ma -..- ~ ~...176. Rai, &lady a.t 1 firm. aales 270 hos at 7tc. Barley no- ' : " 'Lf, 0changed. Oatsla good demand,and amen upward: des , 1at 12.4t3c. Whisky: Wm COO btda M2434. Proviskmfirm .

but mtleb 400 bids Mesa Pork sold at SU 7DP_,IS; 160 bhdaBacon a: 7X(22-44far abouldene ..3},',, furside.. Bulk Meat •held at ell =ld tOic. *lard 10?eiptl,au advance. Burr .-
' --14.qllll3 and ho good demand atfall rater; odesalo bhda at .6. • --ii...-7- 55c. Molar.; firm atas,. todee uncbangel and Inn. • -etYana. dept. 5.3.—1f10ur bold Otto runes moredram» under tba farorOle Mlle.from abroad, but the

market for Flour Is In a Wrylifelest condition;only 400bb 1.

../
,dfspomed of fO. export, at S 5 for fresh ground mpallew, $3 ..

. . ,tor fancy. Eye Flours. steady eV; Corn Mom at :3 yo. ...:Wlmar. rather mom, demand and spoon.. muse forward .aloeld; vain Moo boa an $1 174,1 IS for good red; SI254:3. • - ...,t ik, for white. Rye in demand aodadsaaned; 1600 oversold33g5. 74. Corn lafir request; 5300 brut yellowbrought .570 - - ‘e
,58c. Oats adnuasd kr. OW Onalmw Let sold at 3.5e- Om-caner. . , .... • .caner more dont& sales Cuba &tsarist ege%; an:Moffat , .. 77-&till:1)12;4c. PrortsionC.alvanting(cadency. New Clover .- ''N'.08%1 sldllograt $3.2:450%. -Wool kwklmi ex 40,0231tis '. . ..:., ..• 7„:..., 1I 3.3.506 , nub, the latter ;rte Cr Coe. Whisky 7 i!.---, ; ,. •lower; 500bbl.Ohio ttld at 27e. , . . ~,., 4,asidtwitits, Sept. 2d—Flour aliaidy; Oho,and New-ma t. • . _,.....,Own. Wheat muse and linoyant; aa1.12,050 but man • 7 ' . .3a.:.• 21twat. ot 3toLc; white $1 - dia7tl Ni; red SI 1241 15. n 1' ... ~_. , ,i,buyant whoa eg-,:geta--.yallow 38. Previsions&nisi; Bs

,
' :•-• -..,...".(rid.-. PP."; MawYork sitt. Whisky mewly.

^~.

DVSS `,‘--7'..' ".',''''-'.'i.,•.,\i:'f:''';T,''''.:,:','-i,.'.F.1,--,'7-.-,.


